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DEPICTING PEOPLE AND EVENTS

Columbia Students Do Their Fishin’ in ("lass

II won't In- i i rcm »ty  (or student«* 
In < ill rissar« lo go fishing If the 
n r*  course Invi Hilled by Columbia 
university's Trai h rn  college p r o m  
popular. I lir Nr»* Vork school now 
in» ludea angling as pari of IU ramp  
Irailnnhlp course. Al Ihr Irfl, Hr.
I ram ola I l i  list u. Instructor, prr 
parra aonir of lila aprclmrna for 
tnounllni. Itraoun rfulnraa la Ihr 
hr* unir of lila In tuirà. I
■ ■ -, .. ■ I. ■ ■ ■ ! I — ................. ft

Turf ( lhani|)ioii 
( »(‘I s K l l h - I  ) o \ \ I l

Krahlat nil, American lurf chain 
pión, la I liarlra S. Howard's rhlrl 
hopr lor Ihr $100.000 Santa Anita 
Ila util« ap in March. Ihr lllarull 
aaa Itaiiilli ap fatui llr In 1937, hul 
lliilahnl hrhlnil II, ’armoni A f a
voi llr again laal yrar, hr Mulshed 
hrhtud Magrhand. Ill« grralral Irl 
uiiiph aaa  a Ihrrr Irnglh victory 
otri Mar \ditilral al I'lmlleo.

Family Toothbrush 
Now Power Driven

l l ’a (hr niodrrn vrraion of thr old 
family toothbrush. Every member 
of the family uses the electric de
vice, hut the toothbrush Itself Is 
easy removed and another one 
may he clamped In Its place. When 
the motor Is started the brush Is 
given the same motion as was given 
to It hy hand operation.

Policemen Pals 
Pav License Fee

■ s ■. ■ .........

Robert Eyerkuss, 14, of Belleville,
N. J., didn't have $2.00 to buy a li
cense for his mongrel dog, Chubber. 
lie tried to get work after school, but 
was unsuccessful. He wrote to Police 
Chief George Spatz, who in turn 
showed it to his force. Members of 
the department each contributed a 
quarter, and the pooch was saved.

Suffrage ami Peace 
Leader for ."SO Years

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, for 50 
vears a suffrage and peace leader, 
was honored by 400 women repre
senting the National Committee on 
the Cause and Cure of War recently 
in celebration of her eightieth birth
day. Mrs. Chapman Catt was born 
In Klpon, Wis.. and educated In the 
State Collrge of Iowa. She took a 
special course In law. She is a mem
ber of the woman’s committee of 
the Council for National Defense.
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I hr (lurtVw Kinp* in Mass. liomb Shelters Perfected for Family Use
9

l'olltr Lirul K« IvrrI J. Douglas trading live Cambridge rurlrw rider 
whlth prohiblla * hitdrrn under 14 »rara of agr freni brini ihr alreeU 
alter I »  f  m The law w as pesarti la IM  aaj waa re» laeJ «n thè
re« otr mrwdatfaa ef thè t stri bridge veutb ir rn m lH ln i  ss pari et a pre
gia i:)  le redu.e fu» m ito drUoquee«*.

Mben—and If— the nest war break» eut. Leaden residents will be prepared. A specimen sieel-lined shelter, 
built fer use as a first aid and dressing station underground In caae of an air raid, can now be bought by
private individuals or commuaiues, The bomb shelter is a part ef the national defense plan«.


